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NEAR NATUMLGASSTm main .ine of the New York Central, the 
main Une of the Lehigh Valley. • 
branch line U the Brie apd twObtancr. 
Unes of the New York Central. An-Sr?.8œ^rssr«!£^ffi:
pendent manufacturing companies 

■ making goods similar to those "n man- 
| ufactnre ia the United States a* this 
L <toe * t"e .most conveniently situated 

to üï. It. Is almost aü eouvenitut to 
Toronto a» our Brantford or Wooa*

“r~*.
i

IL*«ry ruiMti completely reSOtated -an,
aentjr carpeted hurt un IK7. 

cat aad tip j —chosen by b 
the best people 

* in Canada as

per say. s rira» !•!*»
ed7* father and Son Overcom»—Cen

. ductor Assaulted by HenSariM, CZ ,

, r Who Was tjacted,
' r 1 • - purity, he said, was “becoming worse

HAjm-roN, !te~wS5U?«iw5'5S,',Sâ

a result of sleeping near a natural gas ’ in Canadian public life, 
stove, from which the gas was ercap- ; %v- James Grant of the yukon, at
lag. Lulgl Vlo.nl and Bremo V.oln. are jjfe

lying In St. Joseph’s Hospital In a thy great cttfls should be faced 
dangerous condition from partial suf- ! squarely
focatlon. The two meiy the fermer oi , Rev. A. H. Going, fa bis sermon iv 
whem is the father of the laUer, were . night at Zion Tabernacle, urged hfr 

insensible at their boarding congregation to vote for license redu-> 
boarding bouse, » East &trton-et.; this «on, and against compensation, 
morning. Luigi recovered conscious- Judge Snider concluded the Jury list
ftlîî1 unconLuhue^ut' ^!Hni^Kf*0,>i.W1* of CMe* at tbe et^ioas yesterday. The 
?houa*t feih^wi l^ uAVJ, jurr ,n tbe <**»<* Bartile v. the Street
1^ ‘nlft^ht h^sir/heM^ , ^“ptoUff^ Lr
Premo’s recovery. -! SJSfST'hJS? ^ ££

'. IKSSCaSR ~ |Krî^2t“SK“ï."ï. : £3?".wUia®S‘ say &

recu-r of St Thoma,- Church. saJd tbô h^f.în, ’rho^uni toSn&üZ
law was not being administered, and SJ*ÎL*2ita£. touDd b"
gave a personal experience, in which t-^autoran into thecan
-liquor was given to an Indian unde* JSLJUS^Zf
the noee of a police officer, and no celebrated. Its anftivereary to-day.
prosecution followed. He said that on 8un<:ay «chool anniversary services 
this occasion he had bden told that the E?r* at Emerakl-street Methodist 
minister at Toronto had advised that , C!iürch- , „
police officers need not be too serious *■ The police this morning raided <6-1 
in administering the liquor Uw ! North Mary-street, and arrested «lx

Against Compensation ' Hungarians. On a charge of gambling
•t>r Emory said that tbe bars were °n the Lord's Day- 

after the young men and women „r i‘*>t*p .<ai,rana,i. corner Barton and 
the city, and Ex-Aid. Perrgrinef who Catiiarine-stroeta,, Hamilton, eonvent- 
spoke against the compensation -iron -entiy «Huated and easily reached from 
ment, said n» «** cl‘y’, Erected i„ 1906.
put thru by Great Britain Modern and strlctiy first-class Amer -the United States uT^burU^doo? 5S” p,S»' Ra[ee «2 Per day.
keepers who lose tbelriicem^ ,aioOD Hanrahan’ Proprietor. Phone
-P1® death took place to-day, follow- 
ing an oj^ration at the city hospital 
Î o VI e ®ecord. wife of Byron Secord

SSW4.^STS~- E"“ *2.

9tr!^uc^iweWon ^ the Hamilton Detachment of “E” Ca Tramp

^kiygcnSl41V)n a<^Un«r 'aw Twenty Miles in Make-Believe
JüSk A,U«k o» York Mills 

and Mg motonnanput them off. While getting on the car I ‘
f*2lK the conductor was struck beh'nd *,°n Saturday night a detachment Of 

c*r* and became semi-conscious. E Ctk- Noyai Grenadiers, lett the ài- 
“ad to be removed from his car tories, Z» strong, aoout 6 o’clock. In 

ana treated by Dr. Parry. His aesall- command of Capt. «arson. They 
f**1 xot away, tho It is believed that marched by way of Universtiy-avo- 
ne boarded another car this morning, nu«. «cueens rark. Avenue-road, to 
and made enquiries as to whether l Upper canada Coi.cge, where a short 
warrant was going to be Issued for till ha.t was made. Toey uien proceeded, I 
arrest from another conductor- The northwest out Hueteti Hiil-rned to , .1 
pouce are on the lookout for the mm. l.nton-avenue, wneie a second Triut was 

If* Many Spineless Politicians. made. At tat* point Vapu tiuretm : 
..t?."!0? Far.thln* 01 Montreal this «-ai bis men he wag going tn^u^ïH 
afternoon addressed the member* of lork Atilhk C4gp. WV&y.nud 
too Brotherhood of . SL Andrew, on King w«e sent but as scouts to report
— ■ ___ L_c-. Z : back theW PoArime wav of ddvanibo.)

» . and tiie nAfbe» of the main roadwayn j
n;_._ |*_||_ ■» I Pte. W. Brennan acted as conaeoung
rive Hollers a Rmr' Mn*- wh0 reported back from the

■•*» w «* UVA scouts to Sergt. n. Stuart, who was in 
command of tbe advance guard, wiio1

The Prloe Cut Ma Hthm W»h HI— I u‘e0 l“ M»rn reported back to Sergt. T.
■vo «ut "0 rl , Ure With Him NS veils. Who was In command df the

“I want to say for the benefit of general reserve. Lieut. Neale acted 
*om* Poor dyspeptic that Stuart’s Dys- as adjutant, and Coi -dgt. A. J. Ctok 
pepcia Tablets will give comfort and was aide-de-camp. Tbe company ad

vanced across country to a point south 
of York Mill», where Capt. Bu-son blew 
the cease lire, formed up his company; 
and congratulated his men on their 
line work. He said any soldiers could 
do It in nne weather, out it took sturdy 
men to do it in severe winter weather.
After a short rest the company started 
off for a route ma., cli toward* the sec
ond concession east, turning south to 
the C. P. ft., where another liait was 
made, the company turning west to 
Rosedalc, mot stopping until they 
reached the Glen-road bridge, where 
they halted for about five minutes, 
after which tbe company marched to 
tbe armories, arriving there half an 
hour later, where the men were enter
tained by the captain. After refresh-I 
mént* were served <J- M. 8. Noble <ol<l 
several military stories, at At which 
Capt- Burson gave a lecture- He to<d, 
his men they had traveled over 20' 
miles of the roughest roads he had 
ever seen, and was surprised to •e<i 
the men in such fine condition. Tho 
event was not exactly what he had in 
view, bqt It was an educational start.

• cure every time Five dollars a box Lieut. Neale said he was a strong bo- 
would not stop riiy purchasing them never in practising .night attacks, dlg- 
«bould I ever suffer again as j did for ging trenches, etc., and hoped E «'<•■

• a week before using them. wou.d keep up the good work. Col.-Sgt.
• Tiro one 50 cent box I bought at my a J. Cook, the advocate of long 

druggist s did the work and mv digit- inarches in the regime.!., expresse 1 
tion is all right again. t,;s opinion that the Grenadiers prefer-

‘ Many of my nolglibor* hare alio rod lotto marches and night attaclts cO 
tried these tablets and fourni them t . coramcnlal parades, 
be just as represented and Mr. Ella'* —__________________
endorsing Stuart’s Dyspepsia'rabfett‘‘ W, NORTHUMBERLAND CONS,

(Signed)
A. Elims and Chas. F- Bussell,

Asst. Postmaster, |
Houth Suilbury. Mass.

Mrs. Jar. Barton of Toronto. Canada, 
write*; -For eighteen months I suf.
feted fn.m what I supposed was btsd- Liberal-Cons eruptive AgsctoatlQB at 
<!*’ and kidney trouble, and took me<ii-
oqt6anymsignrCeifdcurc.Cnll‘‘felt"'^' Ul'a* Ne-.thumbt.to.r-i «net »vrc to-day and 
la*t.l was hardly able to <lo my work ‘'«’-ted the following officers: JTeal- 

’•I thought I would tsy a ted dvint, Csptgiu Hugh McCullcugii, I»,3in- 
•tuarfs Dyspepsia ".“lets and ^ >< vi«-l»rt-toeat, I-. C. S. F -
they would make me toel better ne t' bo-nks, Cobourg: vtee-pncc!4t.at tor Co- 
rcally thinking I had dysnepsia but 1 ’“«»• Mm L 0:» -'-n* Ç’- °urZ 
after only throe or four tabltos hivo vice-pfesldemt tor HsmV.tcti Cou.-a 
farcit taken a.11 the acid trouble dîfcar»- Nixon, P.c-ciouj C -T .2, '.-•c-

stxrifras ™
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A Suggestion for Xmasmiost season- k
\flble gift* I

money can buy
I Good value in any for purchase 
I must stand or fall by ti e test of 
l.ffood style, and dependable 
I Srt-yice, . .

I “It pay» to pay 
far QUALITY.”

I For nearly bslf a century-our - - 
I Inn have been proving their 
I depen dal rHity to thousands of 
I the best dressed people ia

In the work* and be home ItPtheeVen-
’ Jng-V ■■ fTf '. ..

Reasons for Purchase.
* "May I ask you what Utt you to"“'toïftfe,

' require to- tfi ssi-f to 
for there ary-maor reasons that finally 
Influenced my company. to make this 
purchase. This question has been be
fore us tor consideration tor fdur or

in

t V
J

: 2

!.. 5 ’■WBYou can enjoy the mane of the Matters 
Virtuosi can render it if you have a •* I

ihe
On. Much would 
answer it Yuliy, Gerhard ffeintzman'i

j
#ve years, and wc were previously 
very nearly completing the purchase. 

- hll< for the lines facing, deferred U- You
. Aims VcI Player Piano )trade baa been increas-

A . .
deaveering, in connection with our pre- 
•eOt-woMrs^at erantford and Toronto 
to totrsiùé the* to the fullest extent 
possible and substantially, as w-e are 
situated, both At Brantford and Tor- 

1 *®to> this has been accomplished.
1 "For some time past in Toronto we 
• “fYe endeavored to procure additional 
; P®UDd ffea abd we have not been 
Successful, except Is so far s* we have 

f"qe*, able- to purchase Individual pro- 
j j avAnoe and across Htrachan-ave. 
i 1** Stafford-street. This has been ac- 

complisiied under difficulties. - Fifty to 
rikty private houses have been pur
chased and demolished to get this addi- 
t™nal area aad very considerable dif- 

, nculty has been experienced lu get- 
I ting under and over the street lines. It 
! b«5«“ary to either build a new
; Plant in Otnada, Independent of tbe 
tour , plants ws are now operating, or 
build or purchase elsewhere. - -
"WrtFo/ttan Trade-

f**1- under present condi-
“f®?- that the .best interests of our 
company would be ; conserved by the 
purchase of the Bat*via. plant, rather 
than add so largely to our present plant Capacity lq Canada. The * 
toiM8,.*? 5ecul,erfr^U adapted for

gsfamftfSjraKSs
q*> «natty mtilion people there 

I SHU?* i^CanP2ddtedn,teXr2j and

tnped woo! ! 

Mate £

i ■fe„ a i%
/

And the mo*t 

fnr* in the wad

A silent piano n « 
useless because 

. .. change it for a

investment Silert and 
in the family plays. Why netIH pointed back, 

per pair . 4. .

The - V
;■ ji : 

! Gerhard Reintzmaa Self Playing Piano with11 i

II which anyone can play—you. your wife « > 
of the family. Think what this rimiy will 1 

—how you can enjoy your favorite mini 
artistically.
, The various exclusive features of the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN self-playing device am of « 
the most unmusical person can. without ca 
play any piece of 
played-

A few lin^ from you will bring full particulan by 
7m ^°8t* °1 ü ® city call at oar new

• 41-43 Queen Street West (opposite City Hall)__
yourself this wonderful self-playing instrument

A liberal allowance will be made for your present 
instrument, and satisfactory terms arranged for payment of

Men*
1$

Per
t

*135tf

■'I S.BK <

6RENSTIKE LONGK1BCH 
TBlill THE Sllll IT NIGHT

A Chriimusic as

fjw : f i in
jIB : i and see for

Ell *

i r*
Persian Lamb 

Jackets
86 incites long, BiucLer collar 

and cufi»,

I mm •
27.60

imust
out-mi|ii 1,

Gerhard fletotzman, •6
is lmpogg^le to asy

N ««n be made there 
«w hefe in», bow 
*SSr-toJWl»«ito. mtO

w, <Nt necesetty, they »i,uld be^üd 

K Ihe Vbrlcys eete*e% $1*

'SgSSS £££%, Z 2
wtGi us fn the fcan-a^-rvnu

mcoji tor Edlovh no chensra 
,16r in the perscooei of the coœ- 

r u ,,°7 to the cool party, iay<ea. » 
f<,m!d «totirafcle, aakt prob- 

»My e*l. to totrrane tte ctuxiritv somewhat mote rapidly.- ^QO,ty
J The Tariff Agitation.

• were you influenced ia the pur- 
<*•3* of tbeae r ocks to the Uttited 
States beceuie* of the fact at rod- 

;te»clty being much talked of by the 
people-of Cacad* aad the United States 
*nd now under consideration by the 
two goventments?”

"I do not think I had better try to 
answer that ouc-tion. 1 can only 

- that, 1n coming to the decision we 
Itavs, « hear been after the fert cen- 
stdervt’cn we would give tt as fcoal- 
ness men.”

"Mill this now departure 11 to to- *e*d 
.0 c-zJKr relationship or amalgamation 
W<*> other large Amorlran 
lee?"

- If;

I
-v-

127 King Si. Eastthem■lei- •: xi---rl £ . *
1 4Mimmvth 1

Sacque
f j <#*
,

“T- BE50 inches long, IV

100.00
i ■

EDUCATIONAL«i gig BRICKSLADIES* FUR- 
1/WÆD COATS

Black, brown or groen broad
cloth,
sqninel lining; l’cn-ian lamb, 
bended mink or Alaska 
sable sliawl collar, or collar 
and lapels. R«.
$75.00, ior

11
fif lustrions ‘|

After having
CHL0R0DYNEi : :

» h-mster or lock AM#

1 'fif j Mftnulacturerj of
H!*h Grade «ed

Office sad (Tarim -Munies

ït

I OOUOHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, 

BR09CHZTI8.
Art, to, e charm „

Diarrheas, Dysep 
tarysad Cholera

y op tq
’, tite re 
ter. who is 
id widely

47.50f RH
MA Is t oOFwi

Phene Park 28$8,
NIGHTS—Park 3597

h
1» and M Pembrtka Street

r. a. TORRING Dec.. (Ter.) XwcSj

raiim'immniiini susses
Rboe end Veed, opm January 4tk, s^ss. Wtiie

-US '■ y »
Tarer, Croup, Ague snd hte ftealtbH

TOUR FURNACEJV.-j fertThe only naUlatlv^Ta
Xeerwlgto. Gmi.I

R

ow their i 
efforts to 
i and dracik WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
Ceeflaclag medical tesumony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chomlsu.

Ni—i. Etefc-4 L 11R4 A g A 4, s|

Dyeing and Cleaning
UKHTV SLITS. OVERCOATS, ETC,; n tt hie

ar-J d 
he comète tte*
pan »oet pi
» country, u, 
* Charles F:

TORONTO FUTNICE MO 
CREMATOfiY GO.

ii LADIES’ SL.W, tee.
Send your orders In now.>11:11 •ayI'» S10UWELL, HENDERSON A CO. •Bh Brook*. 

Bis E. Cootej 
n. Hnry w. 
*p** W. Tried 
»w. a. W. DM 
Heyman. WI 
Bfibiy. Heetri 
■*»»ey. Sam 1

Limited.
t « n*0 STREET WEST.

Express paid one way on orders from 
om of town.fniHi babbitt MBTAL*1' " 1 —Lj* 

rUBff WIRE
battery ZINCB 
wire BOLDER

'*“*•* ««T*l n..UmlM
31 WUiitm St.. Toro no »!

•CWDEilS

72 King Street East 
Phone Main 1907 

Repairs ^or SteawtoHot^WntM. and

AN UNWELCOmVTnvÂoer;

compas*r" i "No. bur company is abaoiotetir ln- 
'ktitriirt. No otlr r cempany, or com- 
Wirif*, -in in-» United F»ta.‘rs, or eU*- 
where, have any tme-'tS wr.'S nV 
or -we wtus ttem. nor win there be any 
ci-.-ange ta thto r—vrl"

!! WJLILAND CANAL DEEPENINGjh
Large Delegation Will Gather in the 

City To-day.

May Affect Officials. An influential delegation wlti teave c2?°J?*ïi«.U^<®pfcslaI-P^A
U- ir Tw;mo ^ OUwwn to inter- ron offX

,of yon,- c-.-:r-inv f--m f- to-mor. *
"L «T cot-re. «*raet teww%t!w dooiwote» of ^e « how amditom^, Mra

i-future, Me.ir. V-. <-ea3!/ , Jbut aojp’-'nlt f'c. I fifty expo-.: t-fcat To- !r-~-51U ,numb<', arout cod «rtil 000 *grtou<jy tolured. 
rente wif« cortinoe to Kc i-rTr :^ «Wtiesv^tvwt of *»--de j ^ jMrtatlu

; rrf.-roa-» ^T’ayors of muritipaLitl-e «OVTHFAL. .
jâf/rte »-41vq office w of out cemponr ■’ tbe country as far we t U —<FP«1*1.)-

xr-'t n t*» m r.*- -,v t RVyi ^ r ^ C.P.R. fa as, Havh>$ ^ ”Ve ^yr^|WcUiM| ha
ft>d r 'r?,v;*n.enr-cf Melvt-j^nes «'OW’-t at 10.15. and 11 p.sn. r< p:c-
i He -T-1- . -ItM’t «--re l- .... ___  . ■
tr. ip. rfr-for U-r’ff reform «*• taat wm
Vr‘«im t nie’" tne , Jo.n t-vii party at Ottawa, and various

Tfa- World Tvafed ’’Yco AnvrMn. *fn**r* rf F" inmrnt w.’N also be £>,->«• ? Anything m-rnt at t1le interview with the gov
"Not ts!* evsitor.'' «aid th* \t p „Frank Mcriey, eicrt-tary of tbe To- 

r -uo Bea-d of Trade, haa drrarg-d 
Organs at Fifty Cents a Week. to” tr-,r g-totf t,*-e c'zn* here 

Hemtrm-m ♦ Co., Lid., wl’l ctotr 40 a7>d their advance on tiie capital.
cFV-vrr— of tbf'dtr*v Itotuftetiirt-f, prridrrt -------- ■——■ . ■

f-wrr to Me. in pvm >:„ Organe at Fifty Cents a Week.
Î Ofinn <>f Heintzman A Co . Ltd., will citer 46 !

a <-n” orgrns of lead ny manuficiurera.prie/*2 I’ -UT Wa-t ranging from $H to «5. In paj-meni.
f XtvîZiiZï IV? VfJT- of »> » week, T.-.la 1, * clean-up of

qu« ^ L ,v«.re,d to_act organ nock before this Arm rem-tve
qu.f wy. toThmeflt by L:ls opportunity, from their prerent address. 115-117 Wtat!

Klng-StrML to their new «tore 1S3-1SS 
Tonge-atrect. Tou will need to "act 
quickly to benefit by this opportunity.

Elect Officers and Express Confidence 
in Leaders. alpin I

Raccoon Set■'U COBOURO. Dec- 10.—(Special.)—'W.v.< Stole trimmed with tails, Im
perial mulT t> matcli,

ï|l iifil â Thethe west tidlnsr of the Coutfty cf 22.60 thVbuUdlB^^S;!!?..1® toe chairman of 
W tb. uSd>^S:tu« Wi* be recetesd 
day. UtJtm noon. Mae-ooeioUtiAte t,lvL ‘•f the erection and

DABLIKO A Fff ARSON.
te^*Sr42J!^

| 11' "

m - :

Fancy Mink 
Muffs

the hea
oc

«fob, skip beats 
■*° 8» Now as I 
1 causes great an
The least erciti

•■Recite. 
,Mafy people a 
*orh*d fear of dei 

««érable, t 
“ton of the h»»r 
To an such sal 
* Nerve PiUa 
rtanenct relief.

. m of
Trimmed with licada and tails, |■

5, , Crulkr. ink. Fla.':nvll!<: vlce-pr* vdent
been treating me for kidney and blad " r Huid.jsjrj fccuth, D. C. ?4âît.-k-wi, 
* •• Laktip-Jtt; vice-pros!de n t to r Hold -

mar.-l Centre. Rice Hc.'.ejwril. Cvnt.r - - 
Un; vk-e-preeident fez Hald/maml 
Nt-nh, W«u. Cx.ch. C<r. ;~elGn; vice- 
president for Alnwick F r it, Tiicn .i,

.1f I * s 35.00

Persian Lamb t> 
Sets

S ThFowovcr Scarf oh inches long, S 
Jmpcnsl muff to mateli.

J Et

if
der trouble, and one of them treat’d m« 
ior rheumatism.

"My digestion is tine, my complexkin 
dear, and 1 am able io do my wo-k 
and low spirits art unknown to me _____ ,,

^rjsnr&æt ur ~
Stuart’s Dyspeptiit Tablets. I am'«dr- £•*«>. vlce-p-’-.'d-pr fv- F
prized at tire change they have made L-wt.. Robert F (her., Be-ttr-
In me." , fort; -'ce-pre-fdtr.t ft- S. Mor-r’mn

All druggists sell and recommend " ' t- 1 -d Ar.I- on, f -u;h Jfc. -jitar * 
Quart’s Dyspepsia Tablet*, bycajue 1 ;'rt_’lr’/'trc'3’*''rr4r’ !>• ®*4*g. Os- B 
they contain only the «Impie natural ...
digestives, and taken after meal* t>re- ' ul^* i3^1
vent acidity and cause poarpt dig es- J, r, „ th,e
tlo- and assimilât loon of fo*d- (r n ?-fiPJn

Phjticlans everywhere endorse them „^"KX M.O.. M t A fr^n-'

trnrfrcnt.

NOTICES

r a sl

the High' of

•i
AMD CAlfSTfC Acroenr

Old1 1 
Dutdi
Cleanser

So* fan dirsetions and mw_*™ 
usm on tarje Sifter-Csn Mff

» II Ell91
H i' H 55.00

*"■ J<*B
fTri'o for f\r Ctt'at+gue “X" Just a|lf! tbe east whatP Eli toe full per-'S * « *• h*’V doner Dr. Martel's Female Pill 3 wkhi hem, wot

ia*"becauie they are a* raft- for the child 
as for tiie adult: they ure Invaluable 
fo sour stomach nervous dyepepsi i, 
heartburn, gas ofi f omaCl; and 6otrei«, 
and every form vi rtomaeh derange- 
ment.

or Inl 84-86 Yongre St,
• Wto=to*-U- TO30HTO Montreal

$h Cholera In Madeira. 
FUNCHAL. Dec. 1L—Aeistic cholera 

continue* to rage here. Official reports 
gtv* the figures Face tbe outbreak a» l— 
cases and US deaths. Every physician 
has been pressed into sendee by tael 

Hi .health official*.

tlVEkTEE* YEARS THE STANDARD
J . • riNPR matt rat amimeuUret tt»r »•«*- 
“J"* ffiHwmis.. «« Miffh!MFtfii> wrpnr-ed remedy wweb. iV r^.l,
Srsm tbelr w Is quirk sag perawxrsfc 
k ue sat. sl all drag star».

if Bated thiaH
' s

ii Cholera Abating.
ROME. Dec. II.—Nr -te-fbr from c^-o'o * 

have tt n lepor’ed In Italy durlr-- t-il 
ptst 7i hours and only two

8 >■ t I Ml ■y* m
11 o?

? with heart ,an 
Mil burn’s Hear 

j y hox or 3 l*?» or win be J

new cates.I Of ai it the1! r •re
k - i■se1
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